Because background matching improves concealment, prey animals have traditionally been expected to prefer parts of the habitat that match their visual appearance. However, empirical support for this is scarce. Moreover, this idea has recently been challenged by an alternative hypothesis: visual complexity of the background impedes prey detection, and hence prey could instead prefer complex parts of the habitat. We used the least killifish to test, with and without predation threat, for the importance of the visual similarity between the fish and the background, and the level of visual complexity of the background. We observed their choice between backgrounds patterned with elements based on the longitudinal black stripe of the fish. Predation risk was important under some circumstances, and induced a preference for a background of matching horizontal stripes compared with mismatching vertical stripes. Interestingly, females under predation threat showed a preference for a complex background of randomly oriented and overlapping stripes compared with matching stripes, whereas males did not discriminate between these two. Additionally, males showed a preference for matching stripes compared with complex shapes, whereas females did not discriminate between these backgrounds. We conclude that matching is important in the choice for safe habitat, but some aspects of visual complexity may override or act together with background matching.
INTRODUCTION
A prey animal can use body colours and patterns that visually resemble its surrounding habitat to conceal itself [1] [2] [3] [4] . This particular strategy of crypsis is commonly referred to as background matching [4] [5] [6] . Background matching prey coloration and its adaptive features have been recognized by biologists for a long time [7] . The related idea that prey animals can decrease their probability of being detected through behavioural features was already discussed by Alfred Russel Wallace. Wallace [8] described the Indian leafwing (Kallima paralekta), which looks astonishingly similar to a dead leaf, and wrote that 'this resemblance, close as it is, would be of little use if the habits of the insect did not accord with it' (p. 44) . He then continued to describe his observations, and confirmed his assumption about the insect using behaviour to enhance its concealing features: 'they were never seen to settle on a flower or a green leaf, but were many times lost sight of in a bush or tree of dead leaves' ( [8] , p. 44).
It has been shown experimentally that background matching effectively reduces predation risk imposed by predators, for example, in fishes [9] [10] [11] and birds [12] [13] [14] . Preference for backgrounds that reduce the risk of detection has thus been suggested to be an important and wide spread strategy among prey animals to decrease their predation risk [3, 15, 16] . It is also a common assumption that prey animals have been selected to actively prefer visually matching backgrounds. However, considering the popularity of this idea [12, [17] [18] [19] [20] , surprisingly few experimental studies testing it exist [21] [22] [23] [24] . Moreover, several studies have not found support for such behaviour [25] [26] [27] . Thus, even though the idea that prey are being selected to prefer matching backgrounds has become such a common assumption, support for the idea is not as strong as is often believed.
Interestingly, the notion that preference for matching backgrounds minimizes the risk of detection has recently been challenged by an alternative hypothesis. It has been proposed that the visual complexity of the background could be an additional factor that hampers detection of prey [28] . For instance, increased visual background complexity increases prey search time by blue tits (Cyanistes caeruleus) [29, 30] . Dimitrova & Merilaita [29, 30] argue that the increased amount of visual information in the background may make it harder for the predators to receive necessary visual information about the prey. Experiments in visual psychology lend support to this notion [31 -33] . Consequently, it could pay off for a prey to prefer visually complex backgrounds to simpler ones in order to decrease predation risk [28, 29] . So far, the relative importance of preferences for matching and complex backgrounds, and how they contribute to background choice in prey, have not been addressed.
Here, we have investigated these two hypothesespreference for visually matching and preference for visually complex backgrounds-by observing the background choice of the least killifish Heterandria formosa (Girard, 1859). We used artificial backgrounds, which enabled us to easily manipulate their visual features, while other conditions were kept equal. We first demonstrated that such backgrounds can be used to induce background choice, and then we investigated whether the least killifish showed any preference between four different background patterns that were matching (i.e. matched the most prominent feature of their body pattern) or mismatching, or visually more complex, in order to establish whether matching, visual complexity or both are important to cover seeking prey. We also manipulated predation risk to investigate whether the observed behavioural responses could be an anti-predator adaptation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Study species
The least killifish, with a standard length of up to 3.5 cm, is the smallest member of the Poeciliidae family. The least killifish live in slowly moving freshwater streams or ponds, but also occur in brackish waters in southeastern parts of the USA. We chose the least killifish as our study animal because of their simple colour pattern, which consists of a light beige colour and a black longitudinal stripe on the side both in males and in females (figure 1). In their natural habitat, H. formosa commonly occur in heterogeneous, submerged vegetation beds, where their stripes appear to have a concealing function [34] . Thus, the least killifish is a suitable species for this study, and their pattern enabled us to easily create artificial backgrounds with black elements that approximately matched the lateral stripe of the fish. All least killifishes used in this experiment were laboratory-reared descendants (one to two generations) from a wild population in Otter Creek, Florida, USA.
To investigate whether background choice in the least killifish was related to the level of predation risk, we used convict cichlids (Amatitlania siquia) to simulate predation threat. Convict cichlids are substantially larger than the least killifish, and can span a total length of up to 12 cm. The convict cichlids were laboratory-reared descendants from a wild population in Lake Xiloá, Nicaragua, Central America.
The least killifishes were kept in 200 l holding tanks (length 100 Â width 50 Â height 40 cm), about 200 fish in each. The cichlids were kept in similar tanks, about 30 fish in each. Water temperature was 24-288C, and the light : dark rhythm was 16 : 8 h. The least killifishes were fed one to three times daily ad libitum with live newly hatched brine shrimp (Artemia spp.) or commercial flake food. Cichlids were fed one to two times daily ad libitum with frozen red chironomids (Chironomidae spp.) or commercial cichlid pellets. The experiments were conducted in summer and autumn 2009 in the aquatic laboratory at Å bo Akademi University in Turku, Finland.
(b) Demonstration of behavioural response to artificial backgrounds To test whether the background choice in the least killifish could be induced by manipulating the appearance of artificial backgrounds, we first presented them with a choice between a black and a white background in 12 l aquaria (width 30 Â depth 20 Â height 20 cm). We covered one half of an aquarium (the short side, half of the bottom and half of the long side) with black, and the other half with white waterresistant paper ('Rite in the Rain', J. L. Darling Corporation, Tacoma, WA), leaving only the long side in the front uncovered for observations. Water depth was 15 cm, and water temperature was 258C. Aquarium lights were located 25 cm above the aquaria. One killifish was placed in the middle of an aquarium. We then scored the position (black or white half) of the fish once every 5 min for one hour, resulting in 12 observations per individual. A total of 24 individuals (both males and females) were tested.
(c) Experiments 1 -3: experimental stimuli We investigated the importance of background pattern on background choice of the least killifish with three experiments. All the backgrounds were made with a purposewritten program using the software MATLAB v. R2008b (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA), and then printed with a laser printer (HP LaserJet P4015x with 1200 dpi resolution) on the water-resistant paper. To reproduce the black stripes of the least killifish in the background, we first anaesthetized 22 randomly chosen individuals with 2-phenoxyethanol, and then photographed and measured the maximum width and length of their stripes by using the 
The stripes for the backgrounds were produced by randomly sampling the length from a normal distribution with the mean and s.d. of the length of stripes of the fish, and by assigning each stripe the width given by the regression equation. Even though females are larger than males in this species, the proportion between stripe length and body length did not differ between sexes (Mann -Whitney U-test:
We produced four differently patterned backgrounds for experiments 1 -3. Importantly, all of them had identical black-to-white ratio, consisting of 22 per cent black. In each aquarium, the two backgrounds covered exactly 50 per cent each of the sides (figure 1). In every experiment, we varied the sides of the two background types between replicates to exclude the influence of any other factor than the background.
The bottom of each aquarium was covered with a pattern that consisted of black, randomly distributed squares and did not differ between the two halves (figure 1). The sizes of the squares followed the variation in width of the fishes' own stripes, and the black-to-white ratio was the same as on the sides of the aquaria. To prevent any disturbance from outside, we covered the area in front of the aquaria with black plastic that had small viewing holes (one for each aquarium) to allow observations.
(d) Experiments 1 -3: experimental procedure
We ran each of experiments 1 -3 both with and without simulated predation threat. For the predation treatment, we put a convict cichlid in a cylindrical container made of transparent plastic and mesh (diameter 10 Â height 15 cm), and placed it in the middle of the aquarium (figure 1). This was performed 1 h prior to the start of each trial to allow the cichlid to calm down. We switched the cichlid against a new one between every predation trial. Otherwise, these experiments were carried out exactly the same way as the corresponding experiments without a predator.
In the beginning of each replicate, a randomly chosen killifish was placed in the middle of the experimental aquarium. If there was a cichlid in the middle, the least killifish was placed in front of the predator cage. After the fish had been allowed to calm down for 2 min, the observation started and the location of the fish was recorded in real time with the event-recording software J-WATCHER (v. 1.0; http://galliform.psy.mq.edu.au/jwatcher). Each replicate lasted for 15 min, and the time spent on each side was continuously recorded throughout the observation time. An equal number of females and males were used in each treatment group, and we used each individual (n ¼ 220) only once.
(i) Experiment 1: horizontal versus vertical stripes The background representing the closest match to the pattern of the fish consisted of stripes that had similar shape, size and the typical horizontal orientation of the stripe of the swimming fish. Hereafter, the matching background will be referred to as horizontal orientation (HO; figure 2a). In experiment 1, the HO background was presented together with a background that consisted of similar stripes but with a mismatching, vertical orientation (referred to as VO; figure 2b). A total of 60 individuals (30 females and 30 males) were used in this experiment, and half of them had a predator present.
(ii) Experiment 2: matching versus complex stripe orientation In experiment 2, the fish were presented with a choice between the HO background and a background consisting of the size-and shape-matching stripes, but now with added complexity through random orientation and by allowing overlap between the stripes (referred to as CO for complex orientation; figure 2c). The random orientation and overlap of the stripes decreased the match between the fish and the CO background. The overlap also increased the complexity (i.e. the perimeter-top area ratio [30]) of the shape of the elements. A total of 80 individuals (40 males and 40 females) were used in this experiment, and half of them had a predator present.
(iii) Experiment 3: matching versus complex pattern shape In the third experiment, the HO background was presented together with a background consisting of non-overlapping elements with increased complexity of shape compared with the stripes (hereafter CS for complex shape; figure 2d). These elements were produced by using the area of the stripes, but in a way that increased the perimeter-top area ratio of the shape. Each shape was produced from squares, with sides being equal to the height of a randomly chosen stripe on the HO background. Identical squares were added in random but adjoining positions, until the area was equal to the area of the stripe. The total number of these shapes equalled to the number of stripes on the HO background. We used 80 individuals (40 males and 40 females) in this experiment, and half of them had a predator present.
(e) Statistical analyses We used the proportion of time spent in the HO side as the dependent variable (data are available in the electronic supplementary material, appendix, table S1). All our data conformed to the assumptions of parametric tests, and we used a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for the effects of predation threat (predator absent or present), the sex of the fish and their interaction. Furthermore, to test whether the background choice deviated from the expected value of 50 per cent time in both halves of the aquarium, we used two-tailed, one-sample t-tests. All analyses were conducted using the statistical software R for Windows, v. 2.9.2 [35] .
RESULTS (a) Demonstration of behavioural response to artificial backgrounds
When testing the experimental set-up with black and white backgrounds, the least killifish showed a strong preference for the black background (one-sample t-test: t 23 ¼ 17.72, p , 0.0001). They were observed in the black half of the aquaria in 86.5 + 10 per cent (mean + s.d.) of the observations. This result shows that the artificial, printed backgrounds induce background choice in the least killifish.
(b) Experiment 1: horizontal versus vertical stripes In the first background pattern choice experiment, we tested the fishes' choice between the HO and the VO background. We found a significant effect of simulated predation threat on the least killifishes' background choice ( figure 3e ,f ).
DISCUSSION
Our results clearly show that the visual features of backgrounds can have an important effect on the habitat choice of fish, and this is at least partly related to predator avoidance. The test with the black and the white background demonstrated that habitat choice can be induced in the least killifish by varying only the visual appearance of artificial backgrounds. The least killifish showed a strong preference for the black over the white background. This result is also in accordance with several previous studies showing preference for dark backgrounds in various taxa, such as fishes [36] , isopods [37] and amphibians [27] . Moreover, although many species of fish can rapidly adjust the brightness of their body coloration according to the brightness level of the environment [38] , a recent study [34] shows that the least killifish does not have such ability. Also this fact may contribute to the strength of the behavioural response that we observed here.
The main aim of our study was to investigate the importance of the visual complexity of the background and the resemblance between prey patterning and background in background choice of prey. Our results from experiments 1-3, in which we carefully controlled for the mean intensity (i.e. black-to-white ratio) of the backgrounds, demonstrate Choice of protective backgrounds K. Kjernsmo and S. Merilaita 4195 the importance of background pattern. Interestingly, significant background preference was mainly observed in the presence of a predator, whereas in the absence of a predator the fish used the two backgrounds equally much. This strongly suggests that these observed preferences represent an anti-predator adaptation. Moreover, because the least killifish in our study were laboratoryreared, and the backgrounds were artificial and novel to the fish, these preferences could not be explained by any previously learned association between the appearance of a habitat and predation risk or resource availability, but is instead likely to be an innate response to an observed risk. When presented with a choice between the HO and the VO backgrounds in experiment 1, in the presence of a predator, both males and females showed a strong preference for the background pattern that matched the typical horizontal stripe of the fish. One might argue that the preference for horizontal stripes could reflect a preference to stay in a school to dilute the risk of being targeted by a predator when under threat (assuming that the stripe functions as an intraspecific signal), but we do not find this explanation likely. Although least killifishes tend to aggregate near water margins, they are not considered a truly schooling species as the fish are not seen moving around in a coordinate way [39] (Kai Lindströ m and Colette St Mary 2012, personal communication). Moreover, if a preference for horizontal stripes would reflect a preference to stay in a school, we would then have expected the fish under predation threat to consistently prefer the same, horizontally striped background also in experiments 2 and 3, and this was not the case. Instead, we think that the result of experiment 1 reflects a preference for habitats that yield protection through improved background matching [12, 40] . The result of experiment 1 suggests that the least killifish might be able to assess and respond to some cues of visual similarity between their body pattern and the background, and that those cues serve as indicators for habitat safety, because any preference observed mainly occurred while under simulated predation risk.
In experiment 2, the fish were offered a choice between the HO background composed of orientation-matching stripes and the CO background composed of a more complex, less regular background pattern in which the stripes overlapped and varied in orientation. Females preferred the complex background under predation threat, whereas males showed no difference between these two backgrounds. For males, this could be due to two obvious reasons: either they found both backgrounds equally protective, or they For each treatment, we tested whether time spent in HO deviated from the 50% expectation using the t-test (***p , 0.001; **p , 0.01; *p , 0.05; n.s. denotes not significant).
found them equally unprotective. The first alternative seems more likely because males displayed a strong preference for the matching background in experiment 1.
In the third experiment, the fish were presented with a choice between the HO background and the CS background consisting of irregular and variable shapes. Males showed a preference for the matching background. This might indicate that the males experience that this background deviated too much from the males' own pattern and that the level or type of complexity was not protective enough. Females, in contrast, did not show a preference between these two, but appear to have experienced them as equally protective.
As mentioned in §1, both a visual match in the appearance of prey colour pattern and background, and visual complexity of the background are known to decrease predation risk [9, 12, 29, 30, 41] . Collectively, our results show that in the least killifish, background matching is an important aspect of background choice, but also some aspects of complexity are important and may even override background matching. Females in experiment 2 showed a strong preference for the CO background when under predation threat, whereas they did not discriminate between the HO and the CS background in experiment 3. This may be because the complex background of experiment 2 better corresponds with the aspects of complexity that the least killifish prefer or because the stripes constituting that complex pattern might allow the fish to simultaneously benefit from matching and complexity. In natural habitats, visual complexity is probably often a less specific requirement, and therefore more likely to come across than a visual match between a specific pattern and background. Also, for an animal to choose visually matching backgrounds, they need either to make a comparison between themselves and the background to find matching backgrounds [22] , or to have an innate preference for some background matching properties. Background preference has previously been studied particularly in colour polymorphic species, because preference for matching backgrounds could contribute to maintenance of polymorphism [42] . However, in polymorphic species, genetically determined preference might be problematic because recombination may tear down the genetic coupling between a particular appearance (colour morph) and the optimal preference corresponding to it [43] . For these reasons, visual complexity could in many habitats serve as an easier and more straightforward cue to decrease predation risk even in polymorphic species.
Our experiments revealed some differences in the background preferences between males and females. This might indicate that the least killifish adopt different background choice, or habitat use strategies between sexes, as previously suggested in many other species [26, 37, 44, 45] . Because female least killifishes are larger than males and probably have higher resource needs owing to higher growth rate and egg production [46] , it is possible that to acquire the necessary resources they need to use the habitat differently compared with males. This would suggest that opportunity costs for background matching (e.g. lost opportunity to feed in profitable foraging patches that would provide poor background matching [16] ) could be higher for females than males. Thus, even if both background options (matching and complex backgrounds) effectively decreased predation risk, females might still benefit from preferring the more complex background if it expands the range of microhabitats where they can forage. This would reduce some of the opportunity costs that come with a limited amount of suitable backgrounds owing to background matching. Also, if males could acquire their necessary resources by using a smaller range of microhabitats than females in their natural environment, this would suggest lower opportunity costs for background matching in males and could explain why males generally showed preference for the matching background (experiments 1 and 3) .
To conclude, we suggest that background matching is important in habitat choice of prey, but also that some aspects of visual complexity of the available backgrounds could serve as more straightforward and important cues in habitat choice. Future studies should investigate whether visual variability of a habitat could reveal an increased preference for complexity and decreased preference for matching backgrounds, because increased visual variability is expected to constrain background matching [47] . Aims for future studies would be to identify the cues of complexity that prey respond to, and whether the complexity needs to be combined with some aspects of the animal's own pattern to also provide some benefits from matching.
